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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
Cal Poly Jazz Band To Play Big Band Classics April 14 at Madonna Inn 
Cal Poly's University Jazz Band #1 will provide the
 
music for a free big-band dance concert featuring the sounds of
 
authentic Swing-era tunes on April 14.
 
The jazz band will play the classics as recorded by Benny Goodman,
 
Count Basie, Glenn Miller, Stan Kenton, Les Brown and more from 7 to 10
 
p.m. at the Madonna Inn. 
The 18-member band, directed by Cal Poly music faculty member and 
director of jazz studies Paul Rinzler, has been performing swing dance 
concerts for several years. 
The group will travel to Sacramento in May for a series of concerts at 
the Sacramento Jazz Jubilee, one of the biggest traditional jazz and 
big-band festivals. 
Admission to the swing dance concert is free. For more information, 
call Rinzler at 756-5792 or the Madonna Inn at 543-3000. 
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